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have more of their time D devote to the the mere Idea of self-interest-as coarse and
business of the country,. and would require vulgar minds are apt to speak of tlem-is to
to devote less of their time to matters of this do a great Injustice to a body of men. whe-
kind. which ought to be dealt with in Can- ther In the permanent service or in the out-
ada more upon the lines on which they are j1de service, wlo are a credit to Canada.
now dealt with in England. Mr. Speaker, 1 Any view that would denude these Ben of
have got attempted in these remarks to be their political manhood, any view whih
very practical so far as my own constituencv would necessitate Canadian civil servanve
is concerned with respect to these matters, takng a lower position as citizens than their
and I do fot intend to do so at present. t hope fellow men, sa not merely unjust to the civil
and trust that the new Administration wil e servie , w but it is unjust to Canada. and
deal wlth this question ln a way which wîll' inimical to the public welfare generally.
be in the best interests of the country, andIWlen we look at the actIon to ivil ser-
lnexperienced as I amn in public life, I yen- vants. in the elections, we ineet witli cases
ture to suggest to these gentlemen. that if like this : Here is a manywho, for instance,
they do deal with these mattersinte best inas eld certain opinions. ct e lias been
interests of the country they wi also. at appointed on the recomniendation of a poli-
the same time, deal with them in the bestticlanconnected uwi the dominant party,
interests of the Liberal party as a party. a or we will suppose connected oiti the pirty

exeiencasIaminpubliclifIven-aitntsouldinout tf power. Helias been appointe cabe-
be far better for theConservative party, thatfo ecthion His n an th rm inotaner,
the Liberal party in Canada at the presentTheldectinopnionsmHeehas een
time rstoud make wholesale dismissals, but otes, whic it is admitted lie oas a rolit
I would regret that sucih a step should todo, but le expresses us opinions lu ri-
be taken, because, in the end, it mght re- vate, whlch It Is admitted ie tas a right to
suit-we are weak, liuman nature is woeak do.It lias been admtted to-day froin the
it mig t result in reprisais in tie future. Treasury benclies that amoicial ias a per-
for one should most slncerely deplore acu fect riglit to exorcise Lis citizenship in thedteiberal oart in Canada atte pseoud fullest possible manner. and not merely toIav anu suciresnthasuha step should vote, but to expresse is opinions as a freebae fthe peulseith it would be- manw in a f ree country and the only barrierit for tespubl inresriand it would he. a putaround biss liberty of action Is You
S most aree ot to become an offensive partisan. Itmost injurious effect on public opinion and ar not that lec is ot t be a partisan. not ason.public morals.ssa I understand, that he is not to advocate his
Mr. DAVIN. Mr. Speaker, I wish to say views, but hle is not to offensively advocate

a few words upon this subject. I was very them. Well, Sir, in defining what "' offen-
glad, indeed, to hear the remarks that fell sive " is, the Minister who has to do it
from the Treasury benches upon this im- should certainly, from the point of view of
portant question, because all over Canada, justice, consider the whole circumstaices of
after the 23rd of June, there were evidences the case.
that some persons scattered all through the I caneaslly understand wlat the course o!
Dominion, thought that we had entered on a Minister should be in tle case of a man
an era when the old pollcy, the Englisb Who says, Not merely am 1 to have tle ad-
polecy of a permanent civil service would be vantages wLlcL belong to the civil service,
abandoned and the spoils system adopted. but I ar also to have the privileges which
When that idea was expressed' out west, I belong to public life, and Who inslsts on
ventured to say myself that I had confi- going into public life. I do not tbink there
dence that with the present Prime Minister can be a doubt as to Low that man slould
at the head of affairs, and with other mem- be treated. But take the case o! a man
bers of Lis Cabinet whom I knew In author- Who Las been appointed to office on the re-
ity, there was no danger whatever of such commendation o! a public man. 1 do not
a degrading step being taken. The langu- care now wLether Le works for the domin-
age which we have heard to-night from Ant party or for the party that is trylng to
leading members of the dominant party, and storm the seats o! power. Provided Lis ac-
from leading Ministers, Is calculated to give tion is merely an expression o! wlat night
assurance that the worser course is not like- be called exuberant zeal, provlded Le las
ly to be adopted4 Mr. iSpeaker, It is only only slown Limself zealous for the Cause
right to say, In defence of a body of men- o! the person Le lias tried to serve, surely
the major part of whom we may assert with no Government or Minîster Who Las any
confidence earn well whatever money is pald justice iu Lis heart would punish anyman
them by Canada-it is only just to say that lu such a position as that.I May gay that
it is cowardly, It le wanting ln fairness, to 1 have very little Interest ln this question
speak of our civil servants, as some gentle- personally, because do not thInk that any
men speak of them, without an opportunIty of my supporters 1"" Western Assinibola
of reply being given them on their piart. To erred ln any way ilat 'vill caîl for a large
speak of these gentlemen, because they are stretch o! Mercy at the àands o! any Min-
ln the employ of the publie, as though they Ister. But -I1Lave heard of a case o! dis-
are not to have opinions of their own, or are mîssal o! a man, a teametez, Who Lad been
men to be driven into a certain course by
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